
*THE TRYMGTIME
Ie s youni; girls life i« reached when
Xaturc leads her uncertain steps across

the line -which divides girlhood from
womanhood. Ignorance and neglect at
th« -ritical period are largely i-sponsib.e
for much of thc
.fter misery of
trotnanhood. Not
«mly does Nature
often need help
in thc regular
eatablishment of
the woman ly
function, but
there is almost
.lways need of
tone safe,

. trengthentng
tonic, to over-

comc tlic languor,
nervousness aud
.weakness, c o m-

monly experi¬
ence d a t this
time.

Dr. Pierce's
Favorit- Pre-
acription cstablishcs regularity. It is a

¦trengthenitiR tonic, soothitiR the neryes,
encouragitig tiie appctite and muua'ig
reslful sleep. It contains no alcohol
tieither opiura, cocaiue or other narcotic

"I wisb to tell vou thc benefit -c have
trrrcived from usuisr your rcnieai.^~wntcs ...rs.

faati Hall. of Brodhe-a..Gretn w « is. *Twp
?ears nco mv duiiRhlrr*-h.a.th bwin to fail.
fevervthing tliat could be^hought of was done
to helj> her but it was of no use. \\ nen *he

betran to complain she was quite Btout: £5»£|»»
170 tiie picture ofigood bealth. _nnl about thc
_.e of fourt-cn. tiie" in eix months r_ie_was so

run down lier weight was but 130. She kept
faihuc and I gave up. thinldng therc.«r«s no

_*e. *nc mu«t die. >nends a.l snid \0ww1U
lose vour daiijrhter.* I sajd 1 fear I shall; I

mii«t" say, doctor. tliat only tor voui Havpntc
rrcHcription irv da-ghter would have been in

herirravc to-dnv. When site had taken on<--

half bottle tne rsatm.il function \vai> istabhshed
nud ~-e boupht another one. maidttg only two

¦liotti-s".- all. and she compictcly iccovcrcd.
Since then she is as w_l as c_n 1k."

Dr_. Pierce's Commcn Scnse Medical
Advi_ s, in paper covers, is sent free on
rcccipt of 21 cne-cent stamps to pay
expense of niaHing only. Adtire-s Dr.
P_. V. Pierce, BtX-hlo. N. V.
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Souiriwest Virginia were not slave-hcild-
crmi hut their sympathy was; with ,the
So__i_t_i people a:i<l they were Intensa
_<_i_\_r_ in thc doctrine of 'States'
jirjus'; their paramouhl allegiance they
regardod was to their Swte. With them
¦«r:ig:nia was first; all else was; subser-
.viftit to hor wishes and demands. When
hor convention determined to leave the
1-tfon of'States, and when Uie general
government determinod to coercc our old
nu-tlror, her sons in tho Southwest joine-
Ebnnds with you. and together we went

united in soul and 1 ociy to her a

_incc.
PATRIOTS A.LL.

"The Potuhw. .-t Vh-rlrdans who
ibeeh educated at W_-t Point and were

Ftill officers in the Union army. resifmed
their «commissions anu offered their
rwords to Uieir ow:i States, just as s*o H's
did. .osctph E. Johnston jolned Robert
13. Lee and became generaVin-cliief and
tho 'great organizer o.f the Qonfederaxe
Iforccs.

"JT. 13. T>. Stuart continued with his
friend. Fitz Lee. nnd became the dashlng
leader oi the Confederate eavalry.
.'Tho silent -corch-Irishinan left his

professor's chair at Lexington; and in
li ss than four months' time the name of
_5to_ew__r Jackson had become Immortal.
Tlio judgo left his bench, tlic preacher his
pulpit. the physicfan liis patients, thc
fi.rmor his lands. ihe mechanic his tOols1,
nnd all hkd over the mountains to the
Hl ttidards of their clansmen, Johnston,
Jackson and Stuart and Jones and lrloyd.
piul afterwards tlicy eommitted their
lives and their .fortune? to tiie hands of
Uiat bopt b'doved and most ihcomparable
nian of them all, the great cavalier chioC-
tain. Robert 13. l.ee. Thenceforward We
were one people, liaving but one Uiought,
ihe porvire of our mother, and through
her the establishtnent of the rights nnd
-liShpendenC- of the Southern States.
"To accomplSsh thls our people and yourg

Joined hands and faced death togetlier.
and the further we went the tighter be¬
came the crasp.

A PRir>13T_13SS H13RITAG13.
"We lost all w« were contendirig for.

Vuit. thanks to God. we came out of that
contest wiih our honor untarnished, and
the rcptitations of our generals fixed
among the great warriors of the Avorld,
and ihe hravery and devotion of ihe
private soldiers became likencd unto the
Spartans of old.
"Calumny cannot slain the character of

the Lees nor of tiie Johnstons. Jackson
or Longstreet, thc Hills. Hood.-or Stuart,
nor dim the Juster of their fouowers. The
narrow-minded call them rebels in vain.
"When they say the soi] of this country
ls too pure 10 furnish a base to their
monuments. not we alone. hut fhe civil-
5zed world crics. fool and blgotl They.
however, need no monument of stone to
perpetuate th'ir memories; their names
>-ill live ts lonjr as valor and personal
,rort~ has an admirer.
"The wnr and its ineidents are fast 1

-ming but a memory to us. and to a great
majority thoy are only history. but you.
sir. and you nrtd.'nll Hjese. now old men.
who witnessc- and took part in Uie bat-
tles of Manassas. Riehmond. Chancellors-
vllle and Gettysburg. Spotsylvania and

Petersburg can never have dimmr-d the

niemorv of what the eye saw. the car

heard and the heart felt on those ocea-
-l-__. And now, as wc grow oider. the

heart -oftens, and when. ln thc sllent
hours of the evening, thc memory wlngs
Its way back to those llekls, it cannot
return to us without molstening the eye-
ilds, and comradcs cannot 'meet. each
other without awakenlng tho vkindllcst
fcelings of brotherly love.

RIGHT WARM WELCOME.
..Thc brotherly afiection that was engen-

dered of these scenes prompts us to ex¬

tended to you the right hand o fwelcome
to-day.
"But what shall we do with you? I have

said we are a primitive people. and we

are surrounded with few luxuries. What
we have however. ls yours.
'The great Indian orator. grand and

eloquent ln his anger and desolation. said
10 our forefathers, "No white man can

say that he ever entered Logan's cabin

hungry. and he gave him not meat." But
Logan cotnd not teach our ancestors hos-

pltality. It lnattered rJotto them whether
the comer into their midst was stranger
or oomrade. or hungry or not.. the invi-

tation was to come in. partake of such
board and lbdglng as thc cabin con-

tainod. nnd if the keg was not empty
thev said drink.
"it is in this feeling of hospi*Si!iy,

strenirfh'Tiod by the memory of the ti»s

that bind us togetherwithhdoksof-steel;
that I ask you. in the name of my peo¬
ple, the Seotchlrish and pure Irish. Ger¬
man and all other nationalities that now

ab:de in our midst. to come. join us. eat.

drirfk and make merry with us; around

the camp fires we will retell the old sto¬
ries of the past. to cheer our drooplng
spirits. and each help to steady the tot-

tering steps of the other as we journe.
to that camp of rest beyond the nvei

where our comrades^who have preceded
us awnif w:r eom'ng."

JUDGE CHRTSTTAN'S REPLY.
judge George _. Christian, of Rieh¬

mond. responded. He said that me

oidi'rs at Petersburg last year were that

Uie prelimmarv speeches this year were

to be short. Then he. sntrt tnat it wns

tn.' arsl Horse trhow he ever attended at

wmen botd animals to the team were

cripp-ed, referrius to tho fact that both

he and .ludce fulton had out one log.
He said that when the veterans arrived
it. \\ vii-,e\vro not only was hospitaUty
on tiptoe. but actually was ready with

open arms.
Kelerrmg to *hc remarks of Judge Fu--

ton to tne enect tnat the people of tnts

section were baekwoodsmen, he said
that it was necessary lor Judge fulton

to make the statement and thc peo;,.e

were to know it.
He stVohe in siowmcr terms of the valor.

ihe surrerlngs and the devotlon to duty
of the Confr-dernte. and paid tribute to

tne women or tne south. Judge Chris¬

tian said that he never felt more like.
running; but as ne had not done any
running since the war, it was Imprac-
t;cable.
He referred to Die statement that had

been made that the time would come

when Ihe son of a soTdier would be
ashamed to point io his father's grave
.,. .i:r- son of a Con^derate.'whereupona
voice from the audience o.iacnlated. "it
was a ll". tnougn." to whicn tne speaker
heartllv .. ¦fented. He s-<: I that a man is
nriri-'c-'d by th" character of the noople
lie honors, and nsKed wno we honor fo¬
rt iy.L1 com, Grant. sherman or Sher!-
dan. paving his respects to* each. I'.o.
ho sairt. lt ls i.vo nnrl Jackson and John¬
ston and Btuart.

A J-J-AUT'Jr'UXi SITE.

Grand Conrmarider Smith then an¬

nounced that he was about to show the
audience tne most beautiful slcht they
;', v ..' ',r' ': "ited the action
to ili" word bv introdueing the sponsors
and maids of honor in the order of tho

cohgi-cssonai districts they rr-present.
Then li" tmroduced Miss i-uoy Hill. the

daugntcr ol General A. J". Hill, who was

given-: a thuhderotis ovhtion. All the
sfor.sors ano matcls were warmly cheered.
Col mel and ex-L'n'ted States Senator

Robert E. Withers made the __.-ieeeh in
respons--» to the preseiitafion. The aired
soioier ann staiesman. who ls ctghty-one
years oid. paid a glowing tribute to the
eo'is<ar"»y and self-sacrifiec of the women
ol ihe south.
The toi'owmg committee on eredrntia's

was appointed, after which the Grand
Camp adjourned to 10 ov1ork to-moriov.-:
Judge J. M, Keenng. ot NortoiK; Hon.
John fcamD. of KiebTjond, and Judce
John H. Fulton of Wytheville.

DAXIEL'S ELOQUENCE.
At the tent this afternoon Senator

John w. Daniel delig-'ted his immeiise
audience with one of the most eloquent
addresses ever heard here. His audience
huiig upon every word. and it is be¬
lieved he made one of the efforts of his
Iffe.' He was followed by Rev. Dr. J.
William Jones, of Riehmond; Colonel J.
Rush! "Miller, of Pulnski. and Congress¬
man John Lamb, of Riehmond, all of
wl.ose addresses were highly enjoyed.
A reception was tendered this afternoon

by Mrs. Emma Terry, Mra. J. C. Green
and -Mrs. H. Terry to the sponsors and
maids of honor. It was a most attrac-
tive function, and was highly enjoyed by
all present.

SONS OF VETERANS.
The Virginia Division of Sons of Vet¬

erans met at the Opera House to-night.
Tiie hall was crowded.
E Lee Trink'le welcomed tho division

in behalf of Charlie Crockett Camp of
Sons, of this place. His speech glowed
with' adniiration and tributes to the
beauty. purity and prrandeur of woman.

and was warm in its biddings of wel¬
come to fair sponsors and maids. He
said that "to pay a just tribute to
Sonthern womanhood is a pleasure that

seems to remain for generafiohs yet un-

conceived; and sometimes. ;n niy irriagi-
nation, 1 fancy that untc Himrrlf God

has reserved this cspecial joy, and that
hot until all shall have entered unto the

.perfect inheritance' shall we hear and
know from His lip«. accompanled by
tl-e mc-llifiuous strains of the whole

h.ezivenly orchestra, of the work and tru*

.i_________

DYSPEPSIA OF WOMEN.

Mrs. E. B. Bradshaw, of
Gulhrie, Okla., cured of a severe
case by Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetabEe Compound.
A great many women suffer with a

form of indigestion or dvspepsia which
does not seem to yield to ordinary
medical treatment. While the symp¬
toms seem to be nimilar to those of
ordinary indi.cstion, yet thc medi-
cines universally prescribed do not
seem to restore the pctient's normal
condition.
Mrs. Pinlvham claims that there

is a kind of. d\-spepsia that is caused
by derangeraent of tiie female organ-
isin, and which, while it causes dis¬
turbance similar to ordinary indiges-
tiou. cannot be relievrd without a

medicine which not only acts as a

stomach tonic, _:ii_ has peculiar uterine-
tonic effects as wcli.
Thousand. of testi__.07.ial let¬

ters nrove beyroiid H>ict*t\on tbat
notlaSh^iriU relieve this dt_rre!::<"
in.r co:idiiir>n so surely as i.ydi»
E. Pinkham's v'egetftble Com¬
pound. It always works in har-
monv with tbe female system.
Mrs. Pi-kaam advises sick

women tree. Address L>y_x>, Mass.

worth of the Southern mother and South¬
ern daughter."

HEARTY WELCOME.
..Mr. Trinkle closed with these hearty
words of welcome:
"So, Sons of Veterans, our town, our

people, and more especially tha Charlic
Crockett Camp of Sons. we'.come you.
not as a matter of forroality, but, as ju?t
shown. because of your aucestry. because
af your mission. because of your valor,
and" above all. because of your deterrr.i-
hation to keep forever in the rr.emory c*
man that which has prec-ded, and to

add by vour own efforts. if possible, to
tiie grandeur and greatness of our pe>
plc and our country. To each and every

one or you our gates are unlocked, and
our liresides ar-:- at your command and
our city's walls are for the time being
crumbled to the earth. Our golden-hued
mc-untains. timred with the approach oi
another winter's storm, offer >n^ttaeli
«=ilent but impresslve. tones a sheltering
protection whilst amid their towerina
heights. and each dale smllcs yrith joy

and happiness at your coming together
and each heart of each.man. woman ana

child of our communlty calls^t^thun-
dering tone for your eternal God^pe-.d

aThe°address was responded to by E H.

ronrtnev of K. E. Lee Camp ot Sons

Smond, m one of the best efforts oi

^ "'"MR' BLAIR'S SPEECH.
The sponsors and maids of honor oi

, -¦;, were nresented by Col. Jam«

M-rn of'pickett Camp. of Notto

wav county, and the response to the

WieWtation was by Ho;u Robert V..

RHir who paid an eloquent tribute to

Vrimla iK-autv. and said in part:
"Wofare -ma to be able to onter-

tam in a modest way, such a represcn-

Sno-o-d- Vir-in'a's fair daughters
L beautiful -s Hc en of Troy, and a_

'^\ o-i< as tre nvmphs 'f Diar.a, whe

l o"r ei upn the banks of the W
»G d ble s our women cf the South

to h-r I 1-eheve. is due the crd't ol

Bu'l Run. Chickama.uga and ChnncelPrB-
viUe. F-r her alone did Le-e's .-,0.000

r-wd pat-iots crrj- the unequal strug
L n o Pe^isyKania, and the foot sol¬

dier of th" im^ortal Jackson. the glo-
rlo-s old Stonewall Brigade. carv.

tbeir w y thr-ugh human gore fron
Manassas to Appomattox.
"We -r* assemb ed to-night, my coun-

f ymer'as a. voung°r generation of Ameri¬

ca ni as Sons of Veterans. to commemo-

ra e t'ie valor of on- fathers, who fough-
for D<v:e. who fought for home. iAnc
ve crti t he'p b ing m!ndful that th<
old c0]d-er is 'ast rassing away. WMI<
ve holl riir earth'y reunions. the met

wv<,'followed L-e ard Jackson. am

tho-e whi fo'lo'-ed Grant, are rapfdlj
beirg gathered on h'gh in heanrenly re

union. where all is peace and love."
'

BEAUTIFUL ADDRESS.
Circuit Judge Robert. C Jackson dcliv

ered the speech of tho evening, a magnia
cent and beautiful and eloquent address
from which these extracts are taken:

'r_lcr-> are some subjects that neve:

grew old. never lose their charms. Lih-

r,reciou=; jeweln. that may bo set and r_

s> without marring their beauty or sub
traeling from their value. so thero ar.

subjects which, to serious men and wo

tireatest in tiie World
A MILLION GEANDMAS all over America point to OASOARETS Candy Cathartlo aa tho

most perfect family medicine ever discovered. Good, Idzidly. tender-hearted old eoul-gxandma
tries to help others by telling of the ffood things she has learned through experience, and so tho

£-e^o?OASCARETS is nearly A MILLION BOXES A MONTH. The wisdom of years of exper-

Soe^herTwn health. and grandpa's and her children's, and her ctdldren's c^en* has

_^hT«rB_idma that in CASCARETS Candy Cathartio has been d_scovered THE ONLY

iSfECT FAMILY MEDICINE for allbowel troubles, children's diseases, diseases ofthe stomach

andliversickheadache8,b_iousnessand bad blood. Best for the Bowels AU druggists, lOo,

Sc60c Never sold in bulk. The genuino tablet stamped CO O. Guaranteed to cure or your

money ba^rLmple and booklet free. Address Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.«_

men. are sources of perpetual and of iper-
enr.ial Interest Such is the reformation.
the germ. as Carlyle calls lt. of the pres-
cnt day civillzation.and, indeed, it mignt
all have been otherwise with us had not
Lutlier made that herolc stand at Weems
and Lelpzig. Such is the groat French
Revolution. in which truth and justice,
once more in thurider tones, uttered the>r
protest against oppresskm and wrong.
Such our own great American Revolution.
in which the independence of the colonies
was established and the princlme.s ot

repiesentatlve government lald deep and

sttong in American soil. Such, too, is the

story of our great Civil War. The roagni-
«ude of the principles involved, the re¬

sults fiowlng therefrom upon our nation¬
al and State institutlons. the chivalric
btarlng and splendid devotion. of t.;e

men. North and South, in that giganttc
struggle, are matters which can ncyer
cea^e to excite within us feelings of tho
liveliest interest. and call forth our high-
<-£ admiration and rcspect. We, of "Vir-
gir,ia and the South. can never forget the
cause for which the men of the "slxtios
fought; still less can we forget the
knightly achievements of our ieaders-. the
unparaileled devotion and matchless cn-

flurnnce of the men who followed them
on many a battlefield made glorious for¬
ever by their deeds.

A CHARM INDEED.
Whatever it may be to others. to vs

this chapter in our" eountry's annals will
always poasess a charm irresistible. Ani
shou'd lt not be so? Keverence is, indeed.
a nobie quality of human nature. With¬
out it there can be no completo appropria-
tion by the present of tho thinE-s high-
est and best ln the past. and, therefore,
little or no growth in individual or State
or ldcals. That intense development .vf
this* ouality among some of the ancients.
..vh'ch inspired worship of their dead, is
better. we are persuaded. than that spo-
cies of dull, dead materialism. which ad-
mires nothing and reveres nothing beyond
the passing hour. For that is a fine, as
well as« a true, sayinit of Maca.nlay's. that
*a people who care'nothlhg for the achievo-
mrnts of their ancestors will never ac-

compllsh anything worthy to be remem-
bered by por-tcrity.'

l.ct us, therefore. cherish the saered
momories of the ;".?>. and guaxd, ar? a

rricfless. horitage, its noble deeds and
tht-ushts.'*
Lat thos- who still persisi in euestior.-

incr Sout .-¦.-. [oyaity look for n moment
t their x uet in thc rrce:it vai vvith

Si iin '. -. ;, ihoViuestior n some qunr-
'. s in :' rn -;r ,i_ s tc ask "What wil!
th*. Sour.h io in~case ;ne Union should
beco.T.e Involved in a foreign war?" To
a proud, sensitive people. conscious of
uheir loyaity. the ouestion involved a
cruel, brutal insult. The South's ansv.'or
to that question came with our war with
Spain. Tha one 'great fact in that war
--.s the battle of San Jtian Hill. The
victory. achieved that day was not won
bv any single .section. btt* by the united
valor of sil sections.No: .-.. "South, East
ar.d West. It was America, once more
free. reuniled. majestic, unconcpierablc.
before which the Spanish army scattered
that dav lilre chaff befor<? the whirlwind.

PROTJD CITIZENSHIP.
I know that I vciee the sentiment of

all these oid soldiers. happily snared by.
a biessed Providence to behold this glad
day. young men and" women, sons and
fiaughters of the Conf-deracy. when I say
We are pr/vuri that we are citizens ct this
great republic. With g.nerotts satirfac-
-ior: W" vIqtv- jt= tnighty jtchiovements in
the aris 01 peace s.nd of war of more
than a huiic'red years. and we fsel oui
."maginations o.u'.ckined and oar h^erts
thrilled by the passinrr hope of its future
growth and greater giory. But deep down
in our heart of hearts dwells an Irnage
like that inspired by some passionate first
love, which yields spaoe and loyaity to
on other love. It is thc- love we feel for
dear, dear old Virginia. Of her namr
we can say as Cyrano says of Roxane'_
ln the Frer.-.h play;
"Your name is in my heart tho golden

clapper in a bell and as always the heart
is shaken ever rinss your name."
The critics of Virginia have played sad

havoc with tho truths of history and ut-
terly misconeeived the. motiv*_ of her
most- distinguished sons. Thus misgulded
these blind critics and detractors have
per.^istently asserted tand asserted it so
often thi.r. they seem to believe it true)
tnat Virginia went with her si_\Jer South¬
ern States in the war beeausa she desired
the perpetuation of siavery. On behalf
of the whole South let it be said that re¬

sponsibility for U.is institution bclongs
to no par'ticular section of our common
country- The people of the. South are no
more called upon to justlfy the institu¬
tion from the standpoint of abstract jus¬
tice ar.d right than are the men of the
Nprth callcti ;:pon, to excuso their ances-
tors who gather-d^bdoty from the slave
trafiie. Here honors are not far from
ev?r;. Eut speaking more particularly for
Virginia, in her relation to siavery, We
know. that the institution was thrust
upon her against the vote of her accred-
itea representatives and the repeated pro-
tosts of her peoolo. The institution she
never defended unt.il it had become eri-
twined w...i the very waro and woof of
her social and political life. and a coali-
tion of selfislmess and fanaticism at the
North declared its purposo to destroy the
institution. and. along with it, rifle Vir¬
ginia of her sovereignty. It was then
that Virginia, true to every page of her
history, with a sublime indifference to
consequences, east her fortunes and her
saered honor with her sister Southern
States for the coavictions of a century
and the homes of her people.

IN THE RIGHT.
But whether the people of the South

were right or wrong in this irresistible
conflict, we cannot for one moment doubt
that thev believed they wero right, and
so bellev'ing. the men of the South, with
a splend:d scorn of conseouences, faced
for four long years the cannons of a
powerful adversary suffered on land and
sea. fought and died in summer's heat
and winter's cold. Troason! say you..
Purblind critic! And apostla of chop-
logic! Be it so. It :s enough for us to
know that tho civilized world calls it
heroism, and thc ages crown such con¬
duct with wreaths immortal.
Terrilile as our Civil War was. deep as

were the. gcars !t mado, fearful.as, were
ho losses it entailed or b.ood and treas-
ure, I believe the result is worth it all.
Certainly no caus^ evor gave to a Ccm-
monwealth a pr :er heritage of great
names th:;n this cn. gave to Virginia.
Nono ever called forth deeds of gcntler
trust or acts of more heroic suffering
upon the part of the thousands who nobly
proffered solf to thf-ir country. In all
the -years to :ome their exampie shall
guldc us, their. devotion ar.d trt..st shall
give to duty a higher. holier meanlng,
_nd tc citizehship a more transcendent
wnh than it otherwise could have pos-
sessod. And thus. on the "stepping-
stones of our dead selves. wc shall rise
to higher things"; our immortal dead
shall live again in ' minds made better
bv their presence." and the sources which
minister to individual and public life
shall be purified and strengthened.

NE\y ORDER OF THINGS.
With the new century begins a new

order of things in our Commonwealth. We
are face to face with a now era. That
svstem existing in the days before the
war, with its robust vices and command-
ir.g virtucs, is gene forever.broken and
scattered as it was. like some beautiful
and costly vase. by the rude hand of war.
The generous vears have healed the

scars and rep.iired the devastation
wrought from Manassas to Appomattox.
With a devotion and heroism less sublime
than that which characterized the dark
davs of war our citizen soidiers have gone
fofward, and. with stout hand"and loiyal
heart made the land smile with the arts
of peace and plenty. Reconstruction. too.
with its cruel injustice and deep humilia-
tion. is gone forever. The ark of the
covenant is again in our midst: let the
hand that would rrofane It wit'ner. The
past is secure. If the future shall be
otherwise than honorable we are without
excuse. Let us see to it that the trust
transmitted to us shall in turn be handed
down bv us to the coming generations
with added strength and glory. To this
end let us strive for the things which
make for truth. justice. honesty and
purity. Let law go hand ln hand with
prosperitv and progress, and the sirnple
virtues of the fathers adorn the lives
and bless the homes of the reople Let
the fotindation of social order be lald tn
the strong soll of private _morality.. and
let pubile virtno safeguara the political
honor of the Commonwealth.
Standing to-day in th.-. shadow of a

mighty past, let us hail the coming years.
and. profoundly grateful tpr the one. su-

premely hopeful for the other. let us jom
ln the sentiment embodied m Whittiers
beautiful lines:

"Our fathers* God! From out whose hand
The centuries fall Hke ^grains of sand
We meet to-day, united, tree.
And loyal to our land and Thee.
To thank Thee for the era done.

f

And trust Thee for the opening one.

"O,. make Thou us through centuries long,
Lb. 9«ac« tecure. in Justice strong:

OCTOBEK Z3^l»««2.
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THE CHILDREN ENJOY
Life otit of doors and out of the games which they play and the enjoy-

ment which they receive and the efforts which they make, comes the

greater part of that hea'thful development which is so essential to their
happiness when grown. "When a laxative is needed the remedy which is

given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organs
on which lt acts, should be such as physicians would sanction, because its

component parts are -uaown to be wholesome and the remedy itself free from
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents,
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy,
because of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is.
Svrnp of Figs.and for the same reason it is the only laxative which should
be used by fathers and mothers.

Svrnp of Figs is the only remedy which acts gently, pleasantly and

naturally without griping, irritating, or nauseating and which cleanses the

system effectually, without producing that constipated habit which results
from the use of the old-time cathartics and modern imitations, and against
which the children should be so carefully guarded. If you would have them

grow to manhood and womanhood, strong, healthy and happy, do not give
them medicines, when medicines are not needed, and when nature needs

assistance in the way of a laxative, give them only the simple, pleas-nt and

gentle.Syrup of Figs.
Its quality is due not only to the excellence of the combmation of the

laxative princioles of plants with pleasant aromatic syrups and juices, but

also to our original method of manufacture and as you value the health of
the little ones, do not accept any of the substitutes which unscrnpulous deal¬
ers sometimes offer to increase their profits. The genuine article may be

bought anywhere of all reliable druggists at fifty cents per bottle. Please
to reatember, the full name of the Company.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYR.UP CO.. is printcd on

the front of every pack¬
age. Tn order to get its
beneficial effects it is al¬
ways necessary to buy
the genuine only.
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Around our pift of freedom draw
The safeguards of our rightcous law,
And, ca,st in some deviner mold,
Let the new cycle sham- tho old.

Grand Corrmrnder_E. Leslb: Spenc'r._
Jr., of the Virginia Divisicr ol Sons ot
Veterans prcsided at tb* night rnoe-tlng.

t the cor._lus.ur. of t,i» meetm.- Con-
«rre<^r>-iar .T<~hr. L_mb. ">f Richmoiia,
moved a vote of thanks to the speakers,
¦which was _nanimoi:sly carried.
Captal:* Teany's caniicn is here from

Pulaski, and several salutes were tired
during the day.
Jefferson Shields. Stonewall Jackson s

cook. is here, coming in for his share ot

attention. ,,_.__-,,._-.

THE DAY'S PROGRAMME.
To-morrow's programmo is as follows:
Meeting of Grand Camp at Opera House-

at 10 -_ M. ......
Routin'e business of camp. includtr.g re¬

port of Grand Commander until 11 A. M..
nt which time the report of the History
Committee will be the special ana contm-
uing order until completed.
Proceedings under control of Grand

Camp until .': P. M.. at which.time there
will be a grand parade in the following
order: Officers of the Grand Camp. pre-
ceded bv V. P. I. band: sponsors. maids
of honor, both of veterans and Sor.s. and_
Wvthe Gray Chapter of Daughters ot

the Confederacy in carriages followed
by veterans on foot in line. under tha
command of Colonel XV. O. Moore. chief
marshal and his assistants, t'n-3 vete-ans
to be followed bv the school children of
Wytheville under the charge ot Prof.
Robert Snavelv. Parade will form on

Church Street" from Main to Franklin,
school children on Tazewell Street from
Main to Spi'.ler. Parade. will start
prom'tlv at 3 P. M. and will be short,
so as not to overtax the veterans.
At night: Rcceotion at new Courthouse

from 7 "to 11 P. M.. given by Wythe Gray
Cirapter. Daughters of Confederacy, to
Grand Camp officers, delegates to Grand
Catrr sponsor? and maids of honors of
vatorahs r r.d St ts of Veterans and mem¬

bers of William Terry Camp.

WOULD GIVE NO REASON

Superintendent of a Louisville Hospital
Shoo's a Hospital Laborer.

(Ry Associated Press.)
PITTSBURG, PA., Oct. 22.-*lr. Ellis

Duncan, superintendent ot the City Hos¬

pital of .Louisville, last mght shot and

probably fataty wounded
*

Bruce -ieaci,
a. laborer on the Wabash tunnel near

Crafton. Later, Duncan surrendered to

the police, but would glva no reason for
the shooting.
lt ls supposed the attempt at murder

was made to a-ljust some wrong done m

Louisville, where both men are from.
lt is said .Duncan approached Jt-iead r.na

making some lnaudible remark to him
puiled a revolver nnd ttred. the bail
striking. Head in the breast. Duncan
turned witnout a word, and his vtctlm
tell to the ground.

Well K.iown in Louisville.
(By Associated Press.)

LOU15V-J___\ K.-., Oct. _-..Dr. Ellis
Duncan belongs to a prominent Ken¬
tucky family. He is a veteran of the
Spanish war and is inspector general of
the Spanisn War Veterans. which so¬

ciety held a convention tn lnd.anapolis.
Dr. Duncan leit Louisville several days

ago, telling hl-. family that ho was going
to Vinncennes, Ind., to bo present at an
operation. Head also was well known
here.

Fashions, a monthly home paper. pub¬
lished by Miller & Rhoads, is out to-day
for November. This issue proves to be
a very attractive one. both from the lit¬
erary and fashion standpoints. Among
the interesting featttres is a story by
Constance Merritleld. "Sister Annie."
Other items oftimely Interest are those
about the New British Ambassador and
his wife. and the next Vanderbilt bride.
Among thc regular departments. ail of
which are interesting' and up to date.
thos. headed "My Lady's Boudoir." and
"The Hottsekeeper," are unquestionably
of great interest. Fashions is free for
the asking to the customers of Messrs.
Miller & Rhoads.

They wili sell anything, buy anything.
rent anything or exchanre anything. The
Sunday Times Want Columns are unex-
celled.

LOSS OF'VITALITT is loss of the prin¬
clple of life. and is early indlcated by
failing appetite and diminishing strength
and endurance. Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
greatest vitalizer.it acts on all the organs
and function, and builds up the whele
sy3tem.
Other people want what -you don't want.

Advertise in the Sunday Times. They
wlll supply your want.

Get 1-. line with your Sunday Times
Want ad*. They bring quick results. .for
everybody reads them.

You may want what other peopla want.
but the Sunday Times Want Columns
wlll supply all wants.

Just fifteen cents' worth of want ads.
in the Sunday Times Want Columns will
work wonders. >

ciPffl mi
IS DOLL INDEED

Democrats and Republicans Are
Both Inactive.

FORMER WILL WIN WITH -ASE

Braxton and the Governorship.Liquor
iVien Not to Bolt Democratic Pany,

Complete Registration in the
City.Political Gossip.

There was little of political interest go¬
ing on either nere or cut m the _i_-to
yesterday. cnairman .ilyson is stm th
Wytheville attending he Confederate re¬

union. wmte secretary HanKins was tn

h;s office at -_ie Capltol. Mr. Hanklns
said everything was movlhg along
smoothly trom a Democratic standpolnt
and that he thourht the outiooK for suc¬

cess was gocc Down among the Re¬

publicans ir. tne 'vW.om liouse there wa3

hardly more activity, Marshol Treat,
wno ts regarced _s the roactiute leader in
this district, was at hw desk. He was in
line spsnts, tnougn it 13 known that ne
uoes riot expect his man. Mr. Edwards, to
win for Congress. "Parson" Talley, the
antt-maenme Republican nominee. was

in the city, clad in his usual clerical
style. He" sair*. ne was on a still hunt
foi votes and was in the race to stay.
Cbairman Ellyson will have some addi-

fcnai appointments to give out tor
speaKlngs next week when he returns
irom thc southwest.

.Hon. A- C. Braxton, of Augusta. sent
ths foliowng tel gram hero yesterday.
in answer to a questl n a3 to whether
h* would tand for tho Democratic nom-

ina i >n for Governor in 1305:
"Witivut cemmitting myself so far in

ad\ ance. I can only say that. having r.o

parl cu ar desire to hold office. lt is n it
rt his time my purpose or expectation
t-> be a candidate for any political posi¬
tion whatevr."
Th s- :s ln line with the article in The

Tlrres of ye tT'ay on the subject. It
1=; well .Jrown hat t present. Mr. Brax¬
ton fee's averse to lear ing his practice
for the charms of po'itical life. but other
great man have t<»ke- the same posi-
nnd then 'rs-n allur-d fr m lt by the
pressur.^ b"0'"ght to b<*sr by person-1! and
p lt cal fr'rn*r. When the pressure
co es to .Mr. Bra^.to"'. as it has c~me
to 'th^rs. he mhy conclrde that he owed
crn' ideration to h s friends ar.d to his
State.

There has be»n some talk a!r>rt~ the Un»
that liquo- men had threatened to

bolt the Democratic party ln the next
municipal contest on accoiu.c of the re¬

form movement now in progress here
Ta tho first place. the liquor people rea¬

lize that any battle they misht mako
wo'.ild be a futlle on??. if it were direct-
ed at the control of city a.ffairs. and nzafn
the- great-bulk of those are Democrats,
and rearard the principles of their party
too highly to abandon them because an

eifon is being made to enforce the laws
now on the statute books of the State
Thi~ suggestion has naturally aroused the

temperar.ee ptooie. and there are many
-rt-,.-. believe that there wil! be a incal op¬

tion fight in Riehmond..at no very dis-

tant day The local situation here is full
of irte:est. but there are few bnrkeenera
t-^o w<ll arl-dt t*->t th.v -ronn-» tr» . r

loos= from their fo-mer par y afflha_ton_.

The registration clsed in Madison
W->rd last ni~rt. *he titie having b_»n

ex'-nded 'or fhree days up to that ti~-e
ry J-dge Wrr. The tota" reg'strarton
fo- the^threc days was: White. «5; col-
cr-d. 5. The fc m-*- r»fristra'ion In

Ma1''Oi Ward was- white. SOS; co'ored,
_-' G-ar.d to'al wh t~. 9_l: c I-red. 42.
The 'ntirc rrw rfgistration f-r th» city,
includlng th- r-su't of the addltional
«{.<.:-- jn Mad'son Ward. Is. white, S,t3!>:
co'ored." 753.

You-er Placed on Trial.
(By Assoc'ated Press.)

NEW YORlt. Oct. __..William Hop-
per Young, who is accused of the mur¬

der of Mrs. Anna Pulttzer. was arraigned
oeroro Judge cowmg to-day to pieaa to
the indictment of murder in the flrst
degree. on tne advlce of Wa counsei.
William F. Hart, the prisoner did not
piead. and Judge Cowtng ordered that a

plea of not guitty be entered. The cour.
denleda motion by Mr. Hart that hc be
aliowed to inspect the minutes of the
grand lury.

Conipare Tfeeai!
We know that the wafches

her. are pretty. re iab e tirae-
keepers. yalua-ieftiV- tm=nts
.tliat i> why wear- au.xtous-
tbatyou compae them with
tho->e o other ma es! Ours
look ri ht, run .orrecMy. and
are ri'^ht. Select ot<e tliat
suit?; vour fancy.then see 't
cur ptice d.esn't suit y.ur
ideas I
We knew all about time-

pieces. We have ro. for >vs

are Watch fn>-pe_tor> for three
railroad-., C. _ O.. N. & W.
anJ S. A. L.

J.T. Allen &Co.,
JEWELLERS,

Fourteenth and Main Streets.

1, BRftXTON IS
& VERY

Sensibie of the Kindness of Hia
Friends, but Not a Seeker

of Office.
(Special Dispatch to Tho Ttones.)

-TA-.NTU.N. VA.. Oct. -L'.-Xour COJ»

respondear called Mr. A. C. Braxton**
attentlon to the article in to-daj-s Ttmea

in reference to n:s poss:b.e candidacy to.

r^» Govemoi-siitp ana asKeU him ror a

sta'iem.>nt on tne subject. Mr. braxton

satd tnat bts triends nad oeen exceeamg-
Iv kind to him and were imduly partial
to his mertts and especlally his news-

nnper friends in met:tioning h'm for th*
Goverr.orship and other p aces, nad ha
cculd not be lnsensib'e of th's kindness
or lacklng in appreciation of :t. but whUa.
h-= did not think he should-»lennitely com-

rrft himself so far in advance. he is not
now, and saw no reason to think that ha
w-atct nerearter oe, a candwiate tor __v

orrice.
Mr. Braxton ls cn* or thc luislest ana

nardest worttert men here. He says n»
wili nave to devote the n?st year or two

recoup ng the losses hc snstatoed whlla
absent rrom nts Dusmess during ine long
session of tne constitutional Convention
and tnat his professlbnal engagement*
wlll leave nim but ntt'e time ror pu.T-
ttc matters. tnougn. as no always has
dene. ho will conrnue to ta.<e a lively In¬
terest in all that affects the welfare- ot
tne State.

LUTHERAN SYNOD

The Communion Sermon Preached by
Rev. J. A. Snyd---

(Special Dispatch to The Tia»«-»P
STAU.NTUS. VA.. OCt. _*..'I'nlS t9 tM

second day of the seventy-third annuj
session of the Lutheran Synod of V!x»
gir.ia. The synodical cJ:-.munion wn^
held at 11 o'clock to-day and a sermon
was preached by Rev. J. A. Snyder, of
New Martcet.
An andre.8 on education w# delivered!

to-night by Rev. XV. p. Huddie. of Madi¬
son Courtnouse. Nearly all 02 the min¬
isters and delegates have arr.ved.

The Sunday
business.

Times Want ads. boora

Everybody is personally and individu*
ally Interested ln the Sur.day Times Want
Columns. for they contaln every klnd ot
bargains that are bargains.

The Sunday Times Want ads. op«n»
successful road to businesa*


